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. ALL 1\:0DAJ\: FINlSRING ON 
VELOX PAPER. 
Highest g~•ade paper made f<>r 
Amatem• work. \Ve charge no 
mo~·e than others • 
STRONG'S B001\ STORJD. 
MUSJOAL NOTES. 
.Prof. Seder announces that he will 
give a "request recital" on the piano 
soon, providing sufficient requests 
come in. Hand the numbers desired 
to him or drop in faculty echange. 
The only restriction is that the selec·S 
must be serious music. The date will 
be announced later. 
(Continued· from page 2) 
A. Oh, he eats about three bowls j 
of beans, a couple of dishes of rice, 
Candy Store 
BEBBE·R 
THE OPTICIAN 
CITIZENS BANI< BUILDING 
DRS. TULL & BAKES 
SpecjaJ.ists 
Eye, E~tr, Nose and Throat. 
Upstairs in State National Bank 
Bldg. Office phone 369. 
DR. H. J. QAVIS 
Dentist 
Rooms 1 & 2, W. 0. W. 'Bid'g, 
210 1;6 W. Cent. Phone 864 
~oxox~~xo~~~ooc~~~xo~ 
§ Eastman Kodaks, Waterman Fountain Pens 
8 Conklin Fountain Pens and 
8 RoughQecl( sweaters 
§ 0. A. MATSON ~~~~xoxo~~ooc~~~xoxo~~ 
USE .... R. E. P. FLOUR 
Gibson-few Lumber Co. 
The opera chorus sang Friday of 
last week at the "Carry-on" Cabaret, 
furnishing the bulk J.}f the program. 
This week they sing at the Elk's an· 
niversary program. March 1 they are 
engaged ~o furnish a concert program 
for society night a~ the automobile 
show. 
six or. eight boiled potatoes, a dozen r,UMBER AND OOAL. 
hot dogs, and maybe fifteen or twen- PHONE 888. 
Recent enrollments on piano are 
Harold Partch, a young pianist of 
great prominence, au.d Miss Carrie 
Turner of Wagon Mound. 
Bud Fisher's big musical comedy, 
Thursday and Friday, February 14 
and 15. Everything new. Beauty 
chorus. One big i'augh. 
ty biscuit. 
Q. That's all he eats at one meal? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He has a very delicate. appetite, 
then? 
A. I would say so. 
Testimony of Sheriff Paulsen: 
Cross-examination by Mr. Moore. 
Q. You were up the Hill in a car 
that night, were you not, Mr. Paul~ 
-· sen? A. No; it was a Ford. 
We venture to say that girls are too Q.' And you had some trouble with 
jea]pus to carry out successfully such it going down? 
a compact as is described elsewhere illj A. I had some engine trouble. 
the Weekly. Q. What was the matte~·, did you 
The spring poets are already begin· 
ning to app~ar. For evidence read. this 
column. 
BEAVEN. OH, HEAVENS. 
{Craig's Idea.) 
Heaven is a wonderful place, 
Never a care to mar my II!an.ly face, 
A Morris chair with cushions complete, 
.And cigar and tobacco "n" feet deep. 
Plenty of eats are always nigh. 
Plenty of eats are always nig, 
Strawberry short cake and blueberry 
pie, 
A tireless waiter brings them· here 
With "a normous" mug of Blue Rib· 
bon beer. 
Jose part of it? 
A. Yes, sir; three cylind-ers were 
missing. . 
Q. Nothing serious, then.? 
A. No, sir; I got home all right. 
Testimony of Mr. Stacl\er (street car 
conductor): 
Examination by Mr. Richardson. 
Q. Did you say that this defend-
ant was loaded on your car by two 
men? 
A. No, sir; he was lo'aded before 
he got (}n. 
TestimonY of Prof Wand: 
Examination bY' Mr. Lee. 
Q. Were you at the Boys' Dormi-
tory on. the :night of the theft? · 
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS 423 N. FIRST STREET 
OERRILLOS ANTHRACJTE 
VARJOUS SIZES 
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP 
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG 
LIME HAHN COAL CO. OOKE 
MlliL WOOD 
Phone 91 
KlNDIJ.NG STOVE WOOD 
-
SINGER CIGAR CO. 
SINGER POCKET BiLLIARD P .ARLOR 
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles 
Johnsoll.'s Candy 
Taxi. Phone 600 
.. The u. Nirpr~;:~~t; Albright & Anderson, Inc. 
Figure with Us on any Of Your School Printing 
PROGRAMS, PLAOARDS, INVITATIONS, ETO. 
• 
The sound of an alarm clock is never 
heard, A. 1 was after 9 o'clock. -------------------------------...., 
Instead, the peaceful twittering of the 
mocking bird. 
And to wile the blissful hours away, 
Q. It is hardly necessary to ask 
where you were before 9. 
Just indulge in a game of quiet cro- Testimony of Mr. Overstreet: 
quet. Examination by Mr. Sachs. 
So here's to heaven, dad blame it, Q. Have you, or ha'l'e you not, 
May we all have the luck to attain it. given up your practice of going down 
And sleeping or waking, we :never can to the White Rhinoceros every night 
tell and there imbibing two bottles of 
Where we are going, to Heaven or n~ bevo? Answer Yes or no. 
I. PitiLLUP SPAOI!l. A. No. 
NEW HATS 
NEW GOODS })lREQT FROM ftKNOX, STETSON AND MA:l.WBY 
ARE NOW ON SALE. 
. $3.00 to $6.00. 
STUDY OUR WINDOWS, 
~. 'l. Dafburn ~ompanp 
S. T. VANN 
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and 
Scientific Optician 
Careful Kodak Finishing by 
Skilled Photographers 
TWICE DAILY SERVICE 
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 P• m, ~ame clay 
lrt at 5:oo p. m., out 1:00 p.m. £ollowing' clay 
NO WORK FINISHJlD ON SlJNDA Y 
HANNA td HANNA 
Master PhotograpL.ere 
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
YOU CAN GE.. T IT AT MATSON'S TOO. 
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Published b:y the Students of the University of New Me~ico 
Vol. XX ~LBUQUERQUE, ~EW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 20, 1918 
"THAT SOMETIDNG" 
TOLD BY MR·, WEDGE 
ATHLETlO DIRECTOR Rlti:NOSHA SYSTEli 
HAS BEEN SECURED lS TO BE URGED 
PAUL G. REDINGTON 
ADDRESSES VESPERS 
Ml·. Wedge, WlJO is lnteJoested in 
Hlwl'nrd, Delive1•s Inspiring Talk. 
Attor~tcy lilock Also Speaks, 
\Tau Devaute1·, Davidson College Star 
of Three Yeat•s Ago, is Engaged to 
Direct Baseball, 'fJ•;tck, eJtc, 
All .lUem}lcrs of l<'~culty Sign Pledges 
to Give Pat1t of Income to W~·l' 
Help. Students Expected to Help. 
Recently Cbosetl <Jity Ma.nage1• is 
S1Jeaker at Slltlda.y Afte~10on Sell'• 
vice. Talks on Civic Life. 
.At an assembly held Monday morn- Mr. Van Devanter of Davidson At a meeting of 'tne faculty last 
il).g at 10 o'clocll: 'tn Rod·ey Hall, Dr. 1 College, has been secured by Pres- week every member signed a pledge 
Wedge gave the same talk which id·ent Boyd to finish the present, to give part of his incon;te to the 
made such an, impression on the Ro- school year as athletic director. Mr. "Patriot's War Worlr Fund," after 
ta~·y Club last weelr. m Introducing I Van Devanter was a prominent ath- the ~Ian had been explained to them. 
the speaker, Dr, ·Boyd said that the lete while in school, having played Signmg one of these pledges frees 
message which Dr. Wedge had to football, basketball, baseball, and en- one from all obligations to respond 
give us was one of the most forceful gaged in traclt work. For two years to other solicitations for help. 
that he had ever heard. After the I after leaving college Mr. Van Devan- I ·A campaign will be conducted 
talk, we were of the same opinion. ter was high school coach in Vir-· among the sLudmts for this purpose 
Dr. Wedge's story was that of a ginia. He has located here tempor- in the near future. 
man, who in the middle age of life, al'ilY and will do what he can to help The· pl'edge carcl reads as follows: 
was a complete failure and who athletics at the Varsity. (h•dilwt·y l'ledge 
through the discoverY and use of Already a call ha~ iJeen issued .t'ot Pn.triot's \\'ar \\'orJc I<'und 
"That Something" made a success of baseball cai\didates. A meeting was I hereby ag·ree to give to the Pat-
himself. When asked to d·escribe held •ruesday afternoon after school dot's War Work Fund for ar Re-
'"l'hat Something". the man could not j to decide what will' be d'one, The lief $ ........... , monthly annually 
find words to define it, It 'is faith, Weekly went to press to early to payable in advance, beginning· with 
confidence, ambition, and even mqre. !'earn what was accomplished, but ~he month year ending February 2 8, 
It is all' that g·oes to malte a man a resurts will be published next wee£. 1918, Jan, 31, 1919. 'rhe above 
success; it is that without which no One of the most Important duties amount is not less than 1% of my 
man, no matter what his abUity, can of the new director will be to man- earnings for this period. This pledge 
be a success in life. Every man has ae the annual interscholastic track ll.o!ds good <lUring the l)eriod of the 
it, but is not always aware of it. meet which is held at the University war, with the Ullderstan<ling that in 
Some fi11d it early in life, some as every year and in which many of the so g'iviug I a mdoing my full pat-
did the lllai\ tolcl about, in m~ddle high schools of the state participate. dotic duty for War Relief and am 
age, others when they have passed Professor Weese will help in the undEr no obJigations to I'espond to 
the threshold of life. It is best ep- management of this meet. He will other solicitations for that I>urpose. 
11ressed by "! will." attend to the advertising, the bring- Signed , .... , ............• 
Dr. Wed·ge followed the life of the ing of teams ami their accommoda- Home Address , . , . , ...... . 
man who !ound it from the time that tions, whlle Mr. Van Devanter will Business Address ........... . 
he was turned clown in his appeal for have charge of the track, and of all Attest: :Member Patriot's War ·work 
het11 bl' a man who told him to go the even.ts. This meet is always Fund Committee 
finll "'Il~at Something" until he se- loolted forward to bY the various ................... , 
<;urecl the most im)>ot·tlmt ]JOSition in high schools of the state. At the This pledge has no connection with 
a l'arge sales concern. present d'ate Roswell has won the the sale of Liberty Bonds, War Sav-
llup which is given as a prize to the Jng Certificates or Thrift Stamps, 
winner, twice, and Albuquerque has IVIIich are investments, and not con-
'rite story was an. excellent exam-
ple of what a man can do if he wills 
to do it. It w"as an example of what 
any of us can do if we Will it so. 
won it twice. tribu tions. 
The cup becomes the permanent 
property of the school winning it 
three times in succession. · It is ex-
pctd that there will be a hot fight be-
iween Roswell and Albuquerque, for 
Albuquerque has won it the last two 
.At the close of Dr. Wedge's speech, 
Presicl'ent Boyd introduced Attorney 
Kloclt, who made an eloquent appeal 
for women to register for war ser-
vice. 'fhis registration does not en- years. tail leaving home or making great 
sacrifices, but it being carried out DlilBATJNG TRYOUT THURSDAY. 
to find' out just what each woman 
can do 'best. It she can knit two Thursday night :it 8 o'cloclt in 
hours a weelt the government wants Rodcy Hall the contestants who are 
to know it. If she can give money, trYing fol' the debating team which 
the government wants to !mow it; will meet the Aggies, will talte part 
if site can serve ill any other way, ht a preliminary to determine the 
the government wants to lmow it. three best. 'fhe question, is "Re-
This ·registration is not an enlist- solw:ct, that the Philippines shall be 
ment, it is n.ot binding, but is in· given their indepencletlCe within two 
tended to discover what resources years after the close of the l)resen.t 
a1·e at the disposal of the govern- war.'' The University has the af· 
ment. flrmative. In the tr:Yout Thursday 
TJilNNIS CJiUU. REORGANJ~FJD. 
The tennis club, for some time 
past totaUy defunct, has taken on 
signs of life. A meeting was held 
Tuesday noon, at which time a pres-
Went, secretary, treasurer and man-
ager ,all combinecl, was elected. Rex 
Craig was eleeted. 
.A.t the meeting it was brought out 
that the University is going to build 
some new com·ts north of the chem-
istry building, but it did not devel-
op how J:JOOn they were to be built. 
tt is h opecl that the court will be 
built in the near future, for the 
weather will soon be :right for play-
in g. 
If you are interested' in tennis, and 
did not attend the meeting, see Craig 
and he will tell Yott what to do to 
becon1e a member. 
CAMPUS ll\IPROVEMENTS. 
The vcspet•s Sunday afternoon 
were un.usuall~ interesting, espeCial-
ly to those who are interestel'l. in Al-
buquetque. Mr. Paul G. Redington 
cold of what the commission-manager 
torm of government has done and 
woulfl do for the city of Albuquer-
'_ue. He stated that the city now 
was somewhat handicapped by lack 
of functs, but thp,t in the near future 
it was hoped to accomplish more. He 
stated that inspection of the dairies, 
bakeries, and restaurants had been 
acomplished· ,and in the majority of 
cases, conditions were found to be 
exellent. 
Among so1ne of the aims of the 
administl•a;tion are the increase of the 
police forc.e, ineluding the appoint-
ment of a police woma~i; the strict 
e'nforcement of all laws now on the 
statute book; the mactment of other 
needed laws; the possible purchase 
of a paving- outfit so that the city 
may pave its own streets; the care 
of the parks now owned, and the es-
tabl'ishment of more, including the 
one on the banlrs of the Rio Grande; 
the motorization of the city sprink-
ling apparatus; the conservation of 
waste paper and keeping the city 
<llean; and strict' fumigation laws. 
Mr, Redington said that members 
:>f the commission and himself are 
alWays ready and glad to receive 
sugg-estions f:rom the residents of the 
city, and that whenever possible and 
practicable these suggestions would 
be acted upon .. 
There were several musical num-
bers, including a solo by Mrs. Ben-
ning, and a duet by 1\<lrs, Benning 
and Robert Sewell. 
1\IAGDALENA TRIP 
IS NOW ASSURED. 
Gb•]s' naskethall Team Ito Play at 
:Uag<1alemt Satm·day, Sevet•al Pt•ue-
'ti~e Games Last "reek. 
Manager Ed King, of the girls' bas-
ketba.Jl team, has announced a game 
to be played with Magdal'ena, at Mag· 
d'alena, probably on Saturday night. 
This is the fi~·st outside game that 
t.as been arranged for the University 
girls for Years, and marlts a depar-
ture from the set custom of the scho~l. Elver since Magdalena was 
defeated at the armory by the Uni-
Versity team, they have been asking 
Miss Erna Fergusson has charge night, Miss Garrett and ·Harold 
of registering University girls. Some I Boolter will uphold the affirmative, 
thirty-five registered Monday. .Any- 1 Whil'e Clyde Morris, Allen Williams 
one else desiring to register can se- and Mr. Gonld will argue for the neg-. 
cure the proper bl'anks from Miss ative. The judges have been chosen, 
Fergusson. rrom down iown lawyers. for a return game on their own Mr. Adams, the University land· court. 
sca.pe gardeller, is baclt on the job 
SNAPSHOT$. 
The editor of the Mirag~ wishes 
all who have snapshots suitable for 
the a.nnttal to turn them in as soon 
as possible. It is the aim of the 
staff to secure and print as many 
pictures as possible. These pictures 
will he of interest not only to stu-
dents here but also to those in the 
ltl'ntY who wm secure the Mirage. 
The debate with Crnces will take 
place in Albtt<tUerque on March 9, 
1918. 
again and the improvements are go- Captain Katherine Angle has been 
ing on. rapidly. New walks are be- P1.1.tting the team through stiff prac-
ing laid out, new hedges planted and tice the past week, in !ll'eparation for 
DR. B01':0 AWAY. various bits of grading are carried· this game. Several practice games 
__ out. A 1·oa<lway to the Country Club were schecluled, one with the Flllsi-
Dr. D. R. :Soyd left the earlY part has been built through west of the ness College, and one Wlth the high 
· t b t·,nl'ver"t'ty "'t'OUU!ls. A. t. the Estufa, school. Since the last game, With no of t.bis week for Chicago, o e gone c ~ "' 
t 'l ~t tb fir t of March. He the road branches, going on each more games in sight, the gi.'tl. s had let 
un J a, er e 1 s 1 up o 1 p act·c b t th · · · 1 ' h w'll attend the National Service con~ j side of it. It is the University's idea 1 r . I e, u 1s wee t s ard 
..,:ntion as a NeW' Mexico represen· to close the road by the reservoir work is expected to make up for all I as ~mon as the new road is completed .. former neglect, tative. 
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1'WO U.l'{.M.WEEKLY 
======================================~~===-·==~=-==~================= 
u. N. M. WEEKLY I NURSJiJS WANl'ED. 
Albuquel'que, New Mexic~> . . 
. . I Miss Lotue Croft Boyd, some time 
Pubhshed llVery Tuesday through-~ instructor in sanitation and nome 
out the College Year by the Students uursi11g in the department of home 
of the University o.f Ne":!:.~!co. _, ) econo1;1ics, and now connected with 
&1Jb.£,cription P1ice, 50 Cents a Year the city and county hospital at Den-
in Advance. ver in the capacity of a teacher of 
Single Copies, 5 Cents. lllll's£s, ma!res an ap.peal to the 
women of this in$titu tion, particu-
Entered in the Post Office in Albu- Jarly to seniors ancl those who do 
querque, New Mexico, February 11, not expect to return next year, to 
1!904, as second class matter. consider what they can• do to meet 
Emest Bammond .... Editor in ChiEif l the growing demand~ ro.r. trained I 
L-ouise Bell . , ...... Society Editor~ nurses. . Generally spealnng, every 
J. M Scru ·g . B M . 1l apprentiCe or probationer releases 
. . . g s . . . . . . . . . . us. t gr. . . llmmed'Iate~Y for Wal' ser~ice a grad-
"'w"':m=, D=N:oE=S=D=A=Y"', "'F"'E=B=R=U==A=R=Y= .. =20=.=l=9=1=8., uate nurse. This fact Is not gen-
erall'y known. The women, who have 
OLD TIMES. I been inc!ined to offer themselves as 
, nurses in the war service, have 
Th ! learned that they can not be accepted 
e new landscape gardener is unless theY are trained nurses and 
back, and· under his direction more I th t th · , f t · · · t 
· a e penoc, o rauung may no 
of the old University landmarks are I b It d b f th 'bl 
• 1 e compe e e ore e poas1 e 
BANK DIRECTORY. 
~-----------------------------------------------------
_:_B~nk At-
... ·..::.... . ·- -
The First National Bank of Albuquerque · 
4% PAlO ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
;first ~abtngs riank anb acrust cto. 
1 The American Trust and Savings Bank 
Albuquerque, N. }1. 
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUN':rS, RECEIVED FROM $1.00 UP 
bemg done away with. The l'ast, end of the war. These women are 
.thing to go was the old outdoor gym- I hereby informed that they can serve !----------------------------·----..J 
nasium. This gym has not been 'in I vicariotlsly. If theY cannot go them-
use recently, but those of us who. selves, they can talre the place of a 
have lived here for years recall the; trained nurse and allow her to go. 
time. when .it was the center of at- I The curriculum of the training I 
tractwn, not only for the male part of 1 course can be sean in the Dean's of-
the student body, but also for some fica. 
of the small boys from town. In those! 
days there were plenty of trapezes,! THI<J BATTLE CRY. 
bars and the like.. We can remember! ___ _ 
how as small boys we climbed thel (Note: Being an answer to a car-
Hill on a hot- and dusty day just to tain article which appeared last 
see how many times we could chi· 1 weel;:.) 
ourselves, or how long we could' hang· Four score and seven years ago, 
by our toes. Climbing the Hill then; 'Tis tlms the story goes, 
was not the easy tasl1: that it is now; . Our great granddads, to make us free 
then Railroad avenue (now Central) I With Britain came to blows. 
had not been graded. It was a series! 
of hills instead of the long gradual: We've lived in peace and happiness, 
slope that it now is. l Few clouds have crossed our skies; 
Those were the days of Walter Al-j But now, that all the boys have gone, 
l'en, Clarence Heald, Kenneth Heald, j Holrona's filled with sigs. 
Kirk Bryan and others, who are now. 
highly successful men, in their chosen I Now they, the girl's of honltydonlr, 
lines. 'I'o us then they were nothing A man-catch plan have thought, 
les1 than heroes, and we were trans- ·while we, the male variety, 
ported to the seventh heaven of de- With hard thoughts plans are 
light when une of them would call us fraught. 
:•sonny" an dlet us, go get his shoes, 
or Perform some similar errand. \Ve 
used to stan,d and gaze in awe at the 
"stunts" they did on the rings and 
flying bars, and wonder if we would 
ever be large enough to go to Varsity 
The darkest page in history, 
Before us open stands, 
Shall we succomb without a word, 
Or fight them, every man? 
and do what they were doing. Now We're outnumbered, 110 use to doubt; 
that we're here it's h;,. d to realize They're seven to our one; 
STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
UNIT.ED STATES DEPOSITORY 
DEPOSITORY OF 'l'HE SANTA FE R, R. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR 6USINI:SS 
1t isn't any trouble at all to thin1t of the things you want. It's 
how to get them that causes most of the wony. 'rhere's the com-
fortable home, mon,ey for old age, means to educate your child'ren, 
that vacation trip and a tohusand and one other things that come 
crowding up the minute you think of the things you want. A little 
savings account at our bank is the best start you can make. It will 
grow. The fUJ\ds are safe. Some day some of the things you want 
will be yours if you work, save and bank with us. 
CI'l'iZENS B.\.NK 01<' ALBUQUERQUE 
"The Ball of Pel'soual Serv.ice." 
----------------------------------
M.MfiNDELL 
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. 
1\'i. .1\'IANDELL 
-
• THE LIVE CLOTHIER 
NEW COATS AND SUITS 
SPRING 
DIRBCT FRO}( NIOW YORJ\: l\lANUI•'ACTURJmS 
that we have the same opportunities !shall We haunt alleys and dark spots, 
an.d advatnages, in fact, better ones, I The female ones to s~un? ; 
than thoe:e men had. t 
TIIESTYLii1 J c p· ENNY co IS RIGHT • e • THE I'lUCI~ IS RIGHT t 
Dr. Maynarct c. Harding, now in Or shall we take the bitter pill, 
the army, and who is considered one I And do as they command; 
of the nation's authorities on infan-ITo ta~e them out When they sug~est, 
tile pcralysis, was the man '.w·h.o built/ Wh.Ile they spend all they can. 
the old outdoor gym, He was work- . . . 
ing his way through the University, Or shall w~, herolilre, uphold 
an d.d'd 't t h 1 . h. . . · Our hentage so proud, 1 1 o e p pay IS expenses. . . .. . . . 
Onl'y last y a D H d' . 't d And mdependent b.e of .. all e r r. ar 1ng VIS! e ur . 1 · h ? th n · 't. d. " ho see c to sew our s roud. e vniVersi y an gave us a short 
talk. 
Surely the time does fly, How 
many years will it be before some of 
us will come back to the old school 
as recognized leaders in our respec-
tive lines? 
I am no orator nor fool, 
Who mortal minds disgust, 
But I along with old Pat Hen 
Take liberty, or bust. 
So courage take, ye haunted males, 
We'll all united ~e, 
Professor . Worcester says that dirt I And if the damsels go too fast-
is only matter out of place. There is Well, you just wait and see. 
surely a lot of misplaced matter -BLANCO III. 
around Kwataka then. 
)'!:] 1!':1 lltll Fetz, (to Craig, who is malting the 
The average man's arm is thirty air blue): "Don't swear like that, 
inches long, the average woman's Rex." 
waist is thirty inches around. How Craig: "Well, how do you want me 
wonderful are thy works, 0 Nature! to swear, then1" 
The farthe~awa~ th! soldier boys Lost-A :nt! :0~. Margaret I 
get, the harder it is to wh1 a maiden's McCanna, I 
heart. Ditto~lJouise Loyd Lowber. • 
$ I I I I , I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I W I I I I I 8 I I • I I I I I I • ••••••• 
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Next to. 
Combs 
Hotel 
NEW MEXICO CIGAR 00. 
Albuquerque 
Best 
Havalla 
Cigar• and I 
Tobacc<>s 
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS 
HATTERS AND DYERS 
Leave worlt at Earl's Grotto and 
Ladies' DormitorY 
320 W. Gold Ave. Phone 446 
~----- ----~--...: 
Kistler-Collister Co. 
PHONE 283 
313, 315 West Central Avenue 
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TlmEE 
This is the Store 
of Today and 
Tomorrow 
and the 
Years 
Rosenwald Brother, s Satisfactory Service 
~ach Purchase 
Here Is As 
Important To Us 
As To Yourself 
to Come 
New Mexico's Largest Department Store 
ALBUQUERQUE FOURTH AND CENTRAL ~--------~--~==~=-~~~~~~~~====~~ oooooooooooooooooooooooooo QOOooooooooooooooooo 1 ~ . g o . . . oo~ / gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo>ooooooooooooooooooooo 
,g··. SOCiaiEvents 8~ LOCALS ~8 PAS'I'IMETHEATRE§ 
.·IOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooo§ ooooooooooooooo000000000001 8 -TI 8 
Pill ~IU OPEN BOUSE. '8 ~•.Irsda.y, Felwuary 21 Sntld~ty & Monday, Feb. 24-25 88 
'l'he high school students have an-jo WILLIAM S. HARl' A HEAltT REVENGE 
Sunday afternoon from five to six o "1'IIE APOSTJ~E OF SO'TI"' 
uounced another dance to be held I O VBNGEANOJ~." "' "" MARI\:OVA, 00 the girls of the Phi lliu sorority· held F 8 1~ 'da & s t T 1 ,,. -riday evening, February 2 2, at Co- t'I Y a ·ut·d!ly, ifel1, 22-23 uesoty. enuesday, I~elJ, 26-27 g 
·OPCll house at their chapter house. 8 ELSIE .FERGUSON 1\IAHY GARDEN Many of those who attended vespers lombo hall, to which all University "ROSB OF THE 'WORLD" in "THAIS." 0 
av ·1 1 th 1 f t" h 't J"t &tudeu.ts are invited·. ' 0 00 a1 ec emse ves o ,..e osp1 a 1 y 0000000000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
of the Phi Mus and were well re- --
warded. Miss Grace Stortz, accom- Ed Lighton, who was a student 
panied by Professor Seder, sang sev- last quarter, leaves in a day or so 
era! songs, which were enjoyed. for Socorro, N. M., to work on the 
Light refreshments were served R · G 1 
Guarantee (~lothing Co. 
· .Io rande drainag·e project, Ligh-
.throughout the hour. ton will have charge of a party. YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALTIES 
.PI JCAPPA AJ~PHA 'J'O JllNTERTAlN. Society Braud ()lothes. Styleplus $17 and $21 Clothes 
Members of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fratel nlty will entertain at au in-
formal dance at the ·woman's Club 
on the eve of '\Vashington's birthday, 
Last week a New Mex~co dance 
was held in San Diego, California. 
"Bill" Grimmer Said that a bunch of 
former Varsity men were there, in-
cluding Charlie Clark, Les. Boldt, 
DoiJ,ald Wilson, Harold Sellei:s, John 
McFie, Jr., all of whom are in the 
The harmless one's whistle; Dan's ',----------------. 
latest tune: "There's a little bit of I 
AJ~PHA G<UUIA TEA. 
bad in every good little girL" 
~ ~'?! f!;:a 
Alpha Gamma gave a very infor- army or navy, As Scruggs did not participate, J?aul· 
mal tea at the home of Miss Kather- son was Low man in Saturday's e:hoot. 
ine Conway from four to six Satur-1 AI Hunt, registrar of the Univer- ~ ~ l!ta 
day afternoon. Refreshments dis- sity, has resigned and will return to Craig announ.ces his candidacy fr,r 
playing the symbols and colors of his home in Mississippi within the matrimony. 
Valentine Day were served. Knit- next day or so. Mr. J. P. William!>, I I"::J 1'!':1 l!:J 
ting and gossiping were the main recently from North Carolina, has Clark has changed his angle for the 
features. been secured to take his place. Mr., straight and narro. w path beat out by 
Wil'liams has alreacty entered upon H 
his duties. oover and McClure . Sl<{t\ltl. CHI DANCE. 
'l'he Sigma Chi boys were delight-
ful hosts at an informal' dance given 
in honor of St. Valentine, Friday 
,evening. Programs, decorations and 
all the little things which go to make 
a dance a success, were fashioned to 
carry out that idea-hearts were 
scattered. about profusely that night! 
Punch was served and everyone re• 
,joiced that Valen,thte's day came at 
least once a Year. Miss Lay chap-
eroned the party, 
The present besides the hosts were: 
Misses Beat·, Bursum, Reagan,Boell-
nel', Davis, Garten, Ohmart, Vincent, 
Standley, Cavanaugh, McMill'an, Es-
telle Harris, Anne Harris, Cunning-
ham and Messrs. !l:etlam and Pavey. 
A letter received from ThoraU 
Sun,clt was headed ''Somewhere in 
France" January 20, 1918. Thor is 
in the 25th Engineers. On his way 
over he ran into "Fiji" Newman, who 
was going over on the same boat. 
Lieuteuant William Grimmer of 
the aviation is home for a short visit 
to J'elatives aud friends. 'Bill" re-
ports having seen "Blanco" in Los 
A.ngeles on the day of his departure 
for Albuquerque. 
NUTRITIOUS CORN BREAD. 
Interior Adorr1ment. 
"What has becom<! of my cherry 
cream?" cried Mrs. Subbub. 
"Your cherry cream?" repeated the 
cook. 
"Yes, my complexion cream." 
"I thought that was some fancy 
paste you got for the party last night, 
so I spread it on the sandwiches!" 
Henry, the. Varsity Baggage Man. 
Phone 939. 
David's Canny Store 
Fine Shoe Repairing 
( 
Strong Bros. 
UNDERTAKERS 
Phone 75 209 N. 2nd 
WHEN YOU WANT 
DRUGSt STATIONERY 
'if OR SUNDRIES <iJ 
1~fL ROYAL PHARMACY 
Second and Gold Ave11. 
FREE DELIVERY ALL PARTS OF CITY 
Chas. E. Boldt 
l'icttu·e Framing a Spooialty 
218 W. Gold Ave. J?hone 442 
Bread I~reucll Pastry Cake 
Pappe' s Bakery 
6·07 W. Central Ave. 
Phone 623 
'!'hey stood Orl the hill at midnight, 
'fhe moon was beginn.ing to rise; 
He hoped she would not disappoint 
him, 
1-----------------
He tried to look in to her eyes. 
Said he: ''I must be going hq,me now," 
Stepping forward for that fond em· 
brace; 
But she pushed him aside with a shud· 
der, 
"Not yet-cut that hair off your 
face." 
I 
Another Y,oung man, living down town: 
The light steps Of Ilokona braved; j 
And she cooed an.d she sighed as she 
whispered, 
"Gee, I'm. glad you are not camou· 
flaged.'' 
S '· you men of t<wataka, take notice-· 
Yott're riding to death and a fall; 
Unless you get those ra1..ors busy, 
There'll be no more Hokona-. that's 
1 ali. 
BLANCO III. 
One New Yorlt hotel has arranged 
a thoroughll' patriotic corn bread 
recipe. It ('OII1hines t!ornmenl wltltl 
rye ftom·, both of which are being con· 
sumed In greater quantities this year 
In order to release wheat flour for the 
allled nations. 'l'his recipe tHis a 
large pan-16 by 22 Inches-and con• 
talus the following Ingredients: One 
quart mUk, foUl' ounces butter suhsU· 
tute. ten ounces light Syt•ttp or honey, 
three eggs, pinch salt, two pounds 
cornmeal, one pound rye flour and two 
ounces baldng lJOWder. 
'l'he butter atid syrup are thorough· 
ly mixed. Then add the eggs gradual· 
ly, pour ln the milk, then add the rye 
tlour mixed with the cornmelll and 
baldug powder. Bake In a hot oven, 
Leave U. N. N. Work at 
EARL'S GROTTO 
Shull & Sever 
2 I 1 East Central A venue 
TYPEWRITERS 
Bought, sold, rented and repaired. 
Exclusive dealers of the Royal 
Typewriters (used by U. N. M.). 
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange 
Phone 914. 122 S. Fourth St. 
White Elephant ~tu<l Sturges Hotel I 
BARBER SliOPS 
106 S. Second 10 6 w, Central 
We Solicit tlte Ultiversity Trade 
EATS AND SWEETS 
at 
Grimshaw's 
Second and Central 
Grimshaw Wants •ro See You. 
Wm. Chaplin 
Dealer In 
SHOES 
·----------------~-~ 
Arno Huniog 
Electrical Co. 
ELEC'l'RlCAIJ CONTRACTORS 
AND ENGINEERS 
Phone 615. 
. 4l8 W. Central Ave. 
Albuquerque • New Mexico 
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ALL IWDAli: FINIS:aJNG ON 
VEl;OX PAPEU. 
Jiio·hest grade paper made for 
A:ateur worlr, \V e charge no 
more than otherS. 
STRONG'S BOOK STORE. 
u. N. M. WEEKLY 
' I Spirit of Jimmie 
" . CO" BUSTS INTO 
BLAN IMEiiiGHT IN EL PASO Punk. . . He 
L ~- Buckley needs companiOnshiP· 
George WJ;J.ite, who enlisted in tlle I talks to himself. 
f the navY here about 
aviation corps o for Er Paso, \=======----------l t days ago and left I 
won hexathlon contest I 
--
· co13tin-... prettY 
------
Doctors Directory 
DRS. TULL & BAKES 
Specialists 
Ey~, El\r, N 9Se. and Throat. 
Upstairs in State National3::nk 
Bldg. Office phone , 
FORTY TO FIFTY MEN RE· 
QUIRED FOR EACH Affi-
I~LANE IN ACTIVE SERVICE. 
en medals for being one of the star  f[[' s ()andy Store 
performers in a A in El }'aso I 
held at the Y · M. C. ' ~=====~~~~~~~==~ la!>t week by placing in each of the . VIS 
h"ch he was enter- \ Oft H J OA three events in w I t ts E.B BE R • • . • 
d Out of a score of contes an I B . . Dentist --~~=--------ew~·te although )landica.pped' by laclt 2 W. 0. W. Bldg, 
I ' f . ht to qual- HE OPTICIAN I Rooms 1 &c 't Phone 864 
In a . · fi ls In the finals e C.ITIZEHS BAliK BUIL.DIHG Statenlent issued by Howard of practice, was one 
0 
elg h ' .. ~~~T~~~~~~~~~~=~::2~1~0~1f:~2~W~. ~e~n;. ~;;~~~~ E. Coffm, chairman of the Alrc:af~ ify for the ~~rds for the El Paso ·~ ----
. d ·t' n Board is the followmg. made new re · h' h jump ~~;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;~~)()IOO~)()I~OC)Q(~~~OOQl~----~~ Pro uc 10 ' t c·auon in both the 1g "lndiscussingtheaccomplishme~s asso lh t put. He won the former an Fountain Pens 
f the air service in the consummatiOn an(l s ~ of 5 feet six inches and g Eastman Koda ks, Wa ter.m p an. d 0 
· "t ·n be weU with a JumY t He t ens 
to point out the impossibility of cer- thel ~fth place in the standing '):)f(~a~ 0 Roughl)eCk. sweaters 
t!lin. proposals enthusiasticallY and '~~~~ 1 and was given fourth rank as 
of the armY program, 1 Wl 1 ttel' with a put of 38 fee. . ~8 Conklin Foun am . 
persistentlY put forward bY word of I Jh :~stan-around athlete in the con- 0 A 1\li A r_t~ S 0 N 
nwuth and in the press. We have ~ e t . o ~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
seen and heard much of the prop?sal es~fter his placing in the seJlli·finars %oooooooooooo~~~~~~~~.~IC~~~~~~~~=~=~-=--==-:~::~-~----
of '100,000 airplanes' to be provided White's entrY was contested on the : R 
bY the Unitecl States within the ~ext round that he was an arnw man, R. E • p • FLO u 
In a country where one gi eat g no wed to stand. In both .USE • • • • 
year. 00 000 motor but was a t the mar 
industry produces 1,5 ' the high jump and shot pu ~ 
cars per year, the fabrication of 100,- . s between ·white's record an 
000 planes might seem easY, but act- ~~~se of his nearest competitor were b CO 
ual figures based' upon three years of I I' e . • F ' .. 1 L u m e r . 
practical experien.ce in the war show la ia~t year "Blanco" was putting I G l bso n- a vv 
that there are now between .40 and the ·shot about 40 feet and was con- I PHONE sss: 
50 men of the auxiliary serv1ces re· sistently clearing the bar at 5 ~ee~L 1~u~~:l~B:E:R:.~A=N:=-D~CO=A=L~·--------·-============== quired for each active machine at the 10 inches, 5 feet 11 inches, and: ot -
front. lf this same ratio should be two occasions cleared it at 6 f;e ~ 
adhered to in our service, it would He holds au official record of 5 ee . . . • 
be required in our ae:onautlcal de i . N FIRST STREE'f' 
partment on foreign SOll between ~ur SATUBDAY'S SHOOT. MBER PAINT AND GLASS 423 • 
orts of debarlmtion and the fighting ~U====·~=--------------===:::-::~~~~;~;;; P f B"fle Club Shoolt, Feb. 16, 
front. \Results o 1 CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP' 
"Even though this number of men 1918. ~ERRILLOS ANTHRACITE Cl~RRILLOS AND GALIJUP EGG 
Id be reduced by 50 per cent bY h VARIOUS SIZES 
cou d d"za f possible 100 points t e L co increased: efficiency and stan ar 1 - out o a made: HN COA COlUi'l 
tion, the number required is still stag· following scores were LIME HA • 
ger;ing. Consider, also, the over· ~ 
seas transportation. problem as re- .., "' "' ~ 
lated to material only and with~ut ~ ~ 1 E Phone 91 IONDLING STOVE WOOD' MILLWOOD 
reference to personnel and its malll- ;., a:> ;., gj -o '<il 
tenance. The transportation of fin- ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ § ~ -=========----------=-:-:-:~:::-:::::::----~ ished planes, properlY crated, with ,., c. r.21 20 "'21 82 --
the necessary spares, accessories and \Vand ... • ... 20 20 15 23 781 GER CJGAR CO. 
equipment is in itself a serious prob- Short . . . . . . . ~~ 14 21 17 73 SJN R 
lem in vieW of the situation in ship ,BuchlY •,.,.. 9 21 20· 70 . SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLO 
ton~age." I :r~~~le~f · : ~: ~~ 15 20 i~:.! ::~~~~ Cigars, Tob~~h~s~~s ~~~~;rs' Arti:l::ne 600 
WHATBVEU IS-IS BEST. Leupold .. •., 19 12 18 Taxi 
Papen ..... , 13 1
1
3
0 i~ ~=========================~~~~~~~~~~~===========~=======~ ld r Paulsen . · · · · 14 I know as my life grows 0 e . ! 12 13 15 19 59 And mine eyes have clearer sight • Sha:P ..•.. • . 11 7 16 18 52 
That under each ran11. wrong, some-\ Craig '· .... · 17 19 52 
Moore • . . . . . 16 0 12 34 
where, 2 8 12 
R · h+ Scruggs · · · · · There lies the root of Ig " . . N t -The next shoot will be on 
That each sorrow has its purpose h o"~O and 600-yard r:;.nges with 
By the sorrowing oft repress, ~h: ; target, and the following shoot 
.. The u. N: M. ~eekly" At bright & Anderson, Int. 
1s prmtedtbY 
"th Us o. n any of Your School Printing . Figure Wl 
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC. 
morning-- · get on 200 , 300 and 500-yard rang- !------------------~============ 
But as sure as the sun. brings w.i.ll be rapid firing with··· th. e. D tar-. I 
es. Whatever is-is best! Following soon after theN. R. =======-----------===============~ 
A medal shoot will be held. --·:-;:::::=========--------~:--------l I know that each sinful action, . At the next shoot, time alloWing, ].• 
As sure as the night brings shade, s.itrmlate. d rapid firin~ w. nr ~e prac" ~- s • T • v AN N 
Is somewhere, sometime, punished, tlced. A good attenuance lS there-
Tho' the hour i:i'e l'ong delayed'. for·e desired. D 1. d 
"d d F Art Jewe er an I know that the soul is al e A. w. WAN . I NeW Mexico's ine 
Sometimes by the heart's unrest, p· S FacultY members of .the 0 t• .. n 
ff · sc·Ientific P tela 
And to grow means often to su er- club. are not permitted: to compete , ________ _:.:,::.:_=.,:,~...:_ _ ...:, __ ::::::::::::: 
But whatever is- is best! f the ·N R A nle.daL This will 1 
or ~ · · ~ ~=·:·::::::::======~-----------~~---------------------------------1\ive the students a chance. _ 
1 know there are n,o errors, 
Itl the great Eternal Plan, 
And an things 'York together Laying Linoleum. 
For the :fi:nal good of mal;).. . · 
An(l 1 !mow when mY soul speeds on· . ln laying .linoleum on the floor of a 
d \ room care should be taken to eliminllt~?: 
In its g~:~d' Eternal quest, . as much tacldng as po~sible. Around 
1 1 k baelt earthward edges of the room it shouldbecut so 
1 shall saY a~ . abo ·t as not to touch, that it .may have room 
Whatever 1s-1s es • . ul on •t ~Ella Wheeler Wilcox. to spread. Constant tre11 ng up .. 1 
.lealous men would like to lt_now how 
George got rid of punl,, and Brutlter 
beat Gruner out. 
ONE- U N M- H~ 
htls a tendency to spread it and, If it 
has no room, it wlll bulge in spots ill 
:he middle of the room. 
Eat at the New Republic Cafe. 
Careful Kodak Finishing 
Skilled Photographers 
TWlCE DAlLY SERVICE 
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 P• m. sa?te day 
In at !):00 P• rn., out 1:00 P• m .. tollow•nll day 
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY . 
HANNA & HANNA 
Master Photogrnphers 
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
YOU CAN GE.T IT AT MATSON'S TOO. 
! ! 
-~--------~. -----------------
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OPfRA CHORUS TO I MUSICAL ·COMfDY 
--------·-
---------· 
BASKfTBALL GIRLS j AGGifS' OPPONENTS 
SING AT AUTO SHOW IS SfT FOR APRIL 
u.ndQJ.· Ditoection of Professor Seder, I Dramatic Club Plans to Stage Amlllal 
Chm>Us is Bapidly Becoming Fa· Play Some Time in Apl'il. Will Be 
in.ous, Furnish Progr11m' for Fri-1 a Musical Comedy 'Vritteu by lUiss 
LOSE TO MAGDALENA CHOSfN THURSDAY 
day Night, Hklrey and Professor Sede1•. 
Pickert Team from ~lllgdalena and 
Sunounding Towns Defeats U. N, 
l\f. in Close Game by Score of 22•18 
l\fiss Opal Ga,l't•eitt, Clyde Mol'lis aml 
Allen Williams Con1pose Team 
Which Will 1lebate With the Ag~ 
gies March 9. 
The University Opera Chorus, di-
rected' by E. Stanley Seder,· will give 
a con!Jert and program at the New 
Mexico automobile show, at the 
armory, on Ft·iday nigbt-Red Cross 
Work has been begun upon the an-
nual play which the Dramatic Club of 
the University has been in the ens-
tom of giving. The play this Y!lar 
The girls' ba~>ketball team lost a 
hard foug·ht game to the Magdalena At the Pl"eliminary tryout held 
girl's on the Magdalena court, Satur- Thursday night Jn Rodey hall, to de· 
day night, February 23. The game termine the personnel of the debat-
ing team ·which will cross swords was hard fought throughout, but the 
W.ll b · 1' d d •t With our old rivals, the Aggies, Miss I . e a musiCa come y, wor s Wl'l - ag·gregation of former stars gotten to-
ten by Miss Hickey, of the depart- h h Opal Garret, Clyde Morris and Al'len 
:;et er by t e mining town proved a \Villiams wer,e chosen. On.J~;c four out 
ment of English, and niusic by Pro- little too much for the University of the six who had announced their 
umphs scored by this organizat\on, fessor Seder, of the College of Fine team, crippled a. little by by lack of intention or tryiong out, were present 
which is rapidly becoming welllmown Arts. These two are the authors of some of last quarter's best plaYers. to take part in the preliminary. 
all over the state. P1·ofessor Seder the musical comedy, "Go Ask Willie," For Mag·daleua, Miss Stupp!, who I At the tryout, Miss Garret and 
has had unsurpas!>ed talent w~th which was staged with such success showed up so well against the local Clyde Morris uheld the affirmative 
Which to work this year and has made I last year by the Dramatic Club. The Business College, starred'; Margaret while Mr. Gould and Allen William~ 
U1e most of his opportunity, \Vith- name of the new play has not yet Flournoy also played an excell'ent arguecl in favor of the negative of the 
out cloubt this will be one of the most been announced. game. For the Ugiversity, Captain question, "Resolved, that the Philip-
and society night. This concert will 
only !ldd another to the list of tri-
pleasant features of the show. 'fhe caEt of girls has already been Angie and Helo~ Darrow showed up pines be given. their independence 
The program follows: tentatively chosen, both the leads and especially well. within two years after the close of 
"0 Italia, Italia Beloved" .. Donizetti j choru.ses. 'l'he girls Who are to ap- The team left Albuquerque Friday the present war." 
University Opera Chorus. pear m the chorus spent a busy hour morning at 10 o'cloclc and was met There were to have been some 
Baritone solo, "Prologue," from at noon Mon,day, settling on cos- by Magdalena· people in cars, when judges from town, but for some rea-
Pagliacci . . . . . . . . . . Leoncavello tumes. Miss Lina Fergusson, who they went up to Magdalena by car. I son they were not secured, so faculty 
Robert T. Sewell. design€d the pleasing costumes seen They returned to Albuquerque Sun- members had to be, the judges.· A 
!Soprano solo, "For All Eternity" in "Go Aslr \Vill'ie," will again have' day night. The girls who made the new requirement this year was that 
.•.............. , .. Mascheroui charge of the costumil~g. At the meet- trip were: Katherille Angle (cap- all' contestants hand in a written brief 
(Violin obligato by the performer.) ing Monday, the girls were given a tain,), Dan·ow, Keene, Heinrich, before making their argumetn.s. This 
Miss Grace Stortz. general idea of what might be ex- Kieko, Mitchell, Gibbs. Manager Ed served to malte the contestants much 
".Song of the Vikings" . , .... Faning pecte<l in the. matter of costumes. Al- King accompanied them. better acquainted with their subjects 
University Opera Chorus. though n.o definite announcement of Manager King is trying to secure than they othet·wise would have ben. 
Soprano solo, "Wal'tz ft·om Romeo the cast has been made, it is prac- a game With the .Al'!)uquerque high One profes!:or said that the contest-
and .Juliee' , ..• , .•...• , Gotmod tically certain that the play will re- school girls, to be played Friday ants had· shown more real knowledge 
Miss Hortense Switzer. volve around the tluee Opera Chorus' night as a preliminary to the Clovis- of their subject tha.n auy previous set 
Quartet from Rigoletto , ..... Verdi stars, Miss Estelle Hm·ris, MiES Grace Albuquerque boys' game. of contestants Which he had seen at 
Mlsse13 Estelle Harris, Margaret Stortz, and Miss Hortense Switzer. tJiis institution, 
Standley, Stanley Seeler, Robert An announcement of the male cast PI n:APPA ALPHA TO CEJ.;l~- 'fbe three members have been as-
T. Sewell. Will be made some time in the neal' BHATB 50th A::\'NIVJ~BSABY. sig-li,ecl their points, and are all work-
Sextet from Lucia ........ Donil!etti , fu tul'e. The di·:ectors are up against ing hard to Win the debate Saturday 
University Opera Chorus. ra: somewhat harder proposition in Friday evening, Match 1, Beta Del- night, March 9. The debate will 
Duet, "Calm as the Night" .. Goetze choosing male members, because of ta chapter of f'i Kappa Alpha will probably take place in the high school 
Miss Estelle Harris, Robert T. Sewell. I the :warcity of material. This is the. give its third. annual banquet at the auditorium. 
Duet, "Give Me All of Your Love," first yea1· in the history of the insti- Y. 1\I. C. A. The affair this year takes --------
ftom "Flora bella" .. Schwarzwal'd tution that such a condition has I !.he nature of a cerebration in honor nn. BOYD TO BETURN. 
·Misses Grace Stortz, arisen. Heretofore, if there was any of the fiftieth anniversary· of the 
Hortense Switzer. scarcity at. all, it was among the fe-, founding of Pi Kappa Alpha, an.d will Dr. D. R. Boyd is expected to re-
Meclley of Patriotic Airs . . . . . . . mal'e element rather tha.n the male. be observed as such. Owing to the turn from Chicago the tatter part of 
University Opera Chorus. Ed King is manage!' of the Dra- war and loss of men belonging to the this week. Dr. Boyd' has been at-
Lieut, J. A. Crozier of the British matic club, . and as such will have chapter, the fraternity thOltght it best. ten.dlng the National Security Con-
and canadian recruiting mission for charge of staging the play. King has to celebrate in a quiet way, lreeping gress as a representative of New Mex-
New Mexico and Arizona will give a had plenty of former experience, hav- i.n mind those who are in the ~ervice ico. While there, Dr. Boyd took an 
twenty-minute address on Friday ing managed "Go Ask Willie" last and who for that reason will be ab- important part in the work of the 
night. year. It is not known Yet whether sen.t. Congress, and also spoke at one of 
Miss Estelle Harris and Miss Hor- the play will show in Santa Fe or not, Plans were laid at the national the Chicago high schools. 
tense Switzer will be soloists for the but the chances are that it will. convcntiotl last yP.ar fm• a semi-cen-
show. If the play is to be staged in April, tennial to surpass anything ever at-
a d·irector must be secured immedi- tempted by the Pi's. A convention 
ately and practice begun. It will and gatherigg of n1en from all over HIGH SCHOOL MEET 
SCHEDULED fOR MAY ASSfMBL Y NOTICE 
An assetnbly has been called 
fol' ~·inu•sdu.y morning, Febru• 
ltt•y 28, at 11 o'clock, in Bodey 
H1tll. Father W. S. Foley, S. J. 
(If tltc ])eti.'O~t Univer~.i.ty, will 
iulllt·ess the students Itt that 
tinte, Fa.thcr Foley is iu the 
city fo1• the Catholic services 
wMch are being hehl hm•e, antl 
Jms ldndly consented to' n<ltlress 
the students ol' tthe Univet•sity. 
All classes Will l1e dismi~.setl at 
that )Jolll' and evet•yone is e~­
pected to n.tten<l assemllly. 
mean plenty of good hatd practice the United· Statts Was to have been 
between gow and April'. helct ill Richmond ,Va., but the de-
Y. l\1. C. A, 
claration of war in April caused all' 
these plans to be abandoned until af-
ter the close of war. 
The UniVei•sity Y. M.· C. A. is plan- Tlte Pi Kappa Alpha fl'aternity was 
ning to give a stag party the early founded at the UtJlversity of Vir-
Tntet·scholastic Tt•ack Contest will 
I,roba.bly '1'alre Place on the Uttl· 
versity li')ei£1 011 ~fay 10 and 1:L 
part of the evening, in the gym- villia, March 1, 1868. The local chap· 'Work has been begun by Professor 
na.siulh, 01~ next Monday night. Mt•. ter was installed May 21, 1915. \:Veese and Mr. Van Devanter on the 
Gale Seaman, interiiational secte· annual interscholastic track meet,. 
tal'Y, will be in the city at that ti1rte, Dave Chavez and Claude Mann,. held each Year Ull.der the auspices of 
and will make a shot•t tallr to the fel- both Vat'Sity stttde1lts and pt•omin.eilt,: the University, in Which the various 
lows. All University men, whether athletes, have enlist.od in the army high schools of the state. compete. 
mE>mbcrs of the'¥. M:. C. A. or not, are and will leave fOl' EI Paso 11ext Tttes- The plans laid include the notifica-
cordinll'y invited to attend. Watch daY. Dave was left end· on the foot- tion of every high school in the state 
the bulletin board for a more definite 1 ball team last fall, and Claude was of the cl'ate, May 10 aiHl 11, and the 
am1ouncement as to the hour, atul left half. Clattcle was captain-elect place where the meet is to be helrl, 
ftn·ther details. for n.e:xt year. (COil tinned on page 4.) 
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